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Agilitech Changes Its Name to UT³

UT³ modernise IT services in ways people often haven’t thought of.  We find low impact, high value opportunifies 

that free budget and resource and enable businesses to Unlock Tomorrows Technology Today.

With innovafive solufions for PC-as-a-Service, Print Management & Digital Documents we improve end user 

safisfacfion, find environmental and security improvements, and we free up fime and money that our clients use to 

drive other strategic IT projects.

Our former name launched the business in 2022, however a trademark issue came to light which made us take the 

fime to reflect on who we are and what it really is that we’re doing for our clients.

Driven by a relentless pursuit of excellence and a passion for pushing boundaries, UT³ has reimagined its brand 

idenfity to resonate with the difference we’re really making. With a focus on finding hidden value that unlocks other 

IT investment opportunifies, the new brand idenfity encapsulates the essence of UT³, Unlocking Tomorrow’s 

Technology Today. 

"We are incredibly excited to unveil our new brand idenfity, which reflects what we do for our customers," said Stuart 

Cassidy, Head of Business at UT³. "At UT³ we are dedicated to shining the light into the shadows of IT services and 

finding that hidden value.  We put the right tools in the right hands, increasing producfivity, security and 

sustainability whilst delivering savings. This rebranding highlights our commitment to making a real difference to our 

clients."

For more informafion about UT³ and its rebranding inifiafive, please visit UT-3.co.uk.

For media inquiries, please contact:

Stuart Cassidy
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We're empowering IT teams

OUR STORY

Our founders believe that businesses are being held back by legacy IT expenditure, that in many cases is not even on 

the radar.

It inspired the birth of UT³.  We exist to put this right and help businesses unlock tomorrow’s technology today.

It started with a "Why?"

As UT³ confinues to grow we took the fime to ask:  With so many strategic IT projects on the agenda, why are people 

making fime to see what it is that UT³ can do for them?  

The common theme was that the ROI was impossible to ignore.  We make small changes that bring big benefits.  

We’ll modernise IT services that, with all the major transformafional projects on your plate, you won’t otherwise find 

the fime to.  

We’ll improve end user safisfacfion, find environmental and security improvements, and we’ll free fime and money 

that you can use to drive those other strategic projects.

What we do

We offer innovafive solufions for PC-as-a-Service, Print Management & Digital Documents. In partnership with HP, 

and others, we deliver cufting-edge PCs, printers or digital document software tools where you need them 

most.  Together, we manage, enhance and simplify your work environment.

Save costs by pufting the right tools in the right hands, to increase profits, business agility, security and sustainability.


